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CORTINA D’AMPEZZO, ITALY
Cortina—Ski the worlds most beautiful mountains
Only two hours from Venice, Cortina is surrounded by the spectacular
Dolomite mountains and was recently declared a UNESCO World Natural Heritage Area. Cortina is also one of the best known Italian tourist
destinations, renowned throughout the world for its exclusive charm,
great events, glamour, elegant shops, excellent hotels and restaurants,
and cosy mountain refuges. The majestic snow-capped Dolomite peaks
leave you breathless with their unique formations and unparalleled
beauty. Skiing is a great classic that never goes out of fashion in Cortina,
with technically challenging and stimulating slopes for expert skiers as
well as for beginners.
Elevation: Resort—1,224 m (4,015 ft); Peak —2,990 m (9,810 ft)
www.dolomitisuperski.com/en/cortina/ski-area/cortina

FLIGHT INFORMATION:
* KL 692 February 27th
Dept Tor 6:30pm - Arr Amstdm 7:45am
* KL 1653
Dept Amstdm 9:50am - Arr Venice
11:40am
* AF 1127 March 8th
Dept Venice 10:00am - Arr Paris
11:50am
* AF 356
Dept Paris 13:55—Arr Tor 17:15

HOTEL CORONA
Hotel Corona is less than a 10-minute walk from the Cortina d'Ampezzo
town centre. The hotel offers free Wi-Fi and all mountain-style rooms
have a balcony, TV and safe. Breakfast is served buffet style and it includes both sweet and savoury food. The restaurant also provides local
specialities.
The ski lift is only 300m from the hotel or a short ride on the free ski bus.
A bus stop with links to the town centre and ski slopes is just opposite
the property. www.hotelcoronacortina.it

PRICE INCLUDES
* Flights from Toronto to Venice via Amsterdam on KLM, return flight
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Venice to Toronto via Paris on Air France
Current flight taxes and fuel surcharges (see notes on reverse)
Private airport/hotel coach transfers
Seven nights accommodation at the Hotel Corona
Buffet breakfast and multi-course dinners daily with drink package
6 day Dolomiti area ski pass
Local ski bus shuttle service (right outside the hotel)
Private coach trip to ski in the Alta Badia Valley with access to the
Sella Ronda
2 Full days of mountain guiding in groups of 10-12 (the first ski day
and the day at Alta Badia)
One night in Venice - Mestre at the Hotel Bologna, including breakfast

